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FROM EUROPE BY STEAMER.

TUB REVOLUTION IN ROME.
MAWlFEHTO OF THB "CERTRR OP THE IHSURRBC-TIOH- M

TO TUB ROMANS GARIBALDI'S LETTBR,
ETC. ETC.

TTe following Is a copy of tbe proclamation
from the Roman part; oi action, bavin? been
distributed throughout the city, and affixed to
the doors of the Church oi San Lulgl de
Frances!:

Komans Tbe situation Imposed npon Rome for
he IhsI seven yeais Is oupara.leied In b story. While

the wliole of Italy arose lo regnlu her nationality, by
cveril rowmn the throne of uer tyrants, Home was
Implored lor love or the nation mill 10 endure tbetyranny of tbe Pope-Kin- While Italy declare! thatHome was her capital, the Roman were still toldtbey most continue patiently to endure the yoke of
the priests. A constitution did not sullies to secure
tbe sovereigns? ot the kln of Italy; the Council
under the banner of tbe Holy Office wan able la pre-
serve the despots of the Vatican from (all. The thou-
sand ot Marsula plumed their Hags upon the walls of
Capua, but the forty thousand of Caatelfldardo haltedat Fonte Correse. A Roman general, the captain of
tbe people, received at Caprera tbe Urand Cordon ot
the AouuiiKiata for the liberation of Naples, but bewas Ktecied with a bullet at Asproruonle lor attempt-
ing to release home from tne prlnsts. And all ibishappened because between Home and Italy, between
the rights ol tne liomans and the crimes or priettly
rul.e there stood a ling of France, which fought with
us lu Lombardy lor the freedom ol Italy.

An end was at last put to this unnatural condition
by (tie September Convention. Thereby diplomacy
acknowledged tberlctu of Hie Homans to decide upon
their own ruler. From that dav forth they have
been masters of their own destinies. Tbey entered
into possession of the right upon tne lr.tti December,
when the last Frenchman quilted Italian soil. Why did
we not rise then? Wnydd we not show the world
tnai nothing but force could retain us ill shivery to
tbe priests aud separated from Italy f Because we
Roman did not understand when boldness would
have been prudence: because we din not perceive thatthe solution of the Ho in mi question depeuded upon
us alone, and that tbe power of the prlestcrult must
gain strength with every delay. New situations re-
quire new systems and new men. In consideration
of this we have undertaken the duty Imposed upon
lis by our friends, and we now appeal to all ourfel-low-citlKe-

who are willing to Join uf. A re you desirous
of overthrowing the rule or the Pope, and uniting
Home to Italy as her capital T This is the only ques-
tion we address to our allies. We Intend to hasten

' tbe morr ent when Borne, while respected lu the Pope,
the head of tbe Catholic Church, casts down its
temporal rule. It would be a crime to delay Insurrec-
tion when lis result Is secure. The Insurrection lu
lvooie wlil be supported by other simultanejtu risings
in the provinces which are stiil governed by thepriests, and where centres allied with us have already
been organized. A provisional government will be
appointed as soon as the Insurrection succeeds. Its
functions will be: First, to protect order prooerty.
right, and justice: second, to complete the national

i anlty by Joining the remainder of the States or the
Church to Italy. The provisional government will
make tbe fitting arrangements for this last object,
will conduct the pUbiscitum and regulate the form of
voting by majority.

Romans, In lain, a General, clothed with authority
by your Government, left Koine with part of the
army. He did not capitulate. He f.ilUifuily retained
bis commission, and lought everywhere for Italy and
for us. This General ot ours, the ouly man we recog-
nise as such so long an we are not Italians, still lives,
and Is ready to combat and die for us. Ills name is
Joseph Garibaldi. We send this our programme to
blm, counting upon bis uxsent nay, .upon hin assist-
ance. Tbe persecution of tbe priests has scattered our
brethren all oyer Italy and foreign lands. They mast
be united under one leader, that they may all contri
bute mur almost to the salvation oi me country. Tne
leadership belongs to General Garibaldi) we Invite
him to exercise It through men he may appoint.
Brethren, within aud outside of Rome, let us tor net
jealousy, strife, and suspicion; let us unite ourselves
and our strength for the overtbrow of tbe temporal

. dominion. Many of us stuped our lives for tbe free-
dom ol Blcliy from the Bourbon, and Lombard and
Venice from the Austrian, bhiill it be said that
the Romans fear the tliirri ot the Pope? Let us unite.
'Will is strength. Let us exert our will and tbe papal
realm must cease to exist, and the flag ot Italy will

'bail Home as the Metn polls from tbe summit of the
Beven wins.

THE CENTRE OF THE INSURRECTION.
The eame party also publishes the following

1ITTJCB FROM OKNKUAI.aABIBAI.DI.
Gentlemen: I am proud to call myself a Roman

general. Gratefully do I acknowledge the commis-
sion you oiler me. and I hereby commuuloate the
names of tbe Romans who are to organize the centre
of the emigration at Florence. I am firmly con-
vinced that the whole Roman emigration wll Join
this centre, In which I place ihe fullest contldeuce,
equally as I trust In you.

yours for life. O. GARIBALDI.

THE REFORM QUESTION.
MR. GLADSTONE DEFINES HIS POSITION WHY BE

TUB LEADERSHIP OK THE LIBERALS.

From the London Observer, April 20.
' It will be seen by the subjoined correspond-

ence, which has been placed In our bauds for
publication, that Mr. Gladstone hits resolved to
abandon his remaining amendments to the Re-

form bill of the Government, owing to the action
of the recalcitrant liberals who composed the
majority on the division of yesterday week; and
that be has practically resigned the leadership
of the opposition. This will, indeed, be a
calamity of no ordinary character to the coun-
try at large.

THK LETTER.
HaWaRden, Chester, April 18. My dear Mr. Craw-lord- :

I thank you forgiving mean opportunity which
etiubles me to make known to you und to others the
course 1 propose to take with regard tu the amend-
ments on the Relorm bill as yet standing In my name
on the notice paper of the House of Commons

I need not state what mux be In the uiinds of all,
the nature of tbe amendment which the House re-
jected on Friday, the 12th. by twenty-on- e voices, or
the composition of the body of nots by which It was
so rejected. The country cau hardly fall now to be
ttWBie thai those gentlemen ol liberal opinious, whose
convictions allow them to uct uullediv upon this
quettlou. are not A majority but a minority of the
existing House of Commons, und that they have not
i,. tw.ivar ihev warn mimiuRed to nossess of limiting

or dli'tcilng tbe action of the Administration, or of
shaping me provisions oi iu ntiurm um. o.iti,
having regard to tbe support which my pro-

posal with respect to personal rating received
iron so large a number of liberal members,
I am not less willing than heretofore to remain
at the service of the party to which they belong; and
when any suitable oocasion shall arise, If it shall be
.hair mi.h I ahull ha nreDared attain to attempt con
certed action upon this or any other subject for the

But until men, uesirous vu arum?iubllogood. and our friends. I feel that pru
dence requires me to withdraw from any attempts to
assume the initiative In amending a measure which

. ...rh.i.. h. f.fa..tiiullv amended, except bv a
reversal, either formal or virtual, of the vote of Fri
day, the iztti; tor sucn atieiupm, iuu.
would, I believe, at the piesent critical moment,
not be the most likely means ot advancing their own
')u.r!!Ni,ii7iv. T shall not nroceed with the amend
men is now on the paper lu tuy name, nor give noticen..n,.. amuiidmeiiia such as I had contemplated:
but I shall giadly accompany others in voting against
an attempt, from whatever quarter, to limit yet
further the scanty modicum ot eniranchlsemeul Im-

posed by the Government, or In Improving, where It
niav be practicable,! the provisions of the bill. I
remain, my dear Mr. Craw lord, most faithfully yours,

II. W. CBAWFOBP.Ksq.. M. P.

IMPORTANT FROM BRAZIL.
(SLAVERY ABOLISHED IX THE EMPIRE CHILDREN

Hf.HH FREE FROM DATK OF THB IMPERIAL DK

GREE TUB WORK OP EMANCIPATION COMPLETE,

ETC. ETC.

Rio Janeiro, April 8, via London, Mav 4.

The Emperor uom rearo iue neuonu, ui
vu Miniqtprs. si trued to-d-

an imperial decree by virtue ot which slavery is
.i ii i... j ik.n,m)iiiit tlm Rmzih&n em Dire.

This most important executive order Is to taice

effect in a period of twenty years, eo that no
violence will be done to what is termed the

. In slaves. Chil1 1 i - the
dren of every class born within the limits of
the empire aner mis uv. me om ui pi -
aeciareu aufuiuicij mcc ui u.i.u,
bo truly said we now inhabit a land of freedom,
In which industry and labor will soon find a lair
reward. The Government of Brazil has many

. -- .r.othloH rati h tha nf1nn tnitptlyears yuvu iimpiun-- i " "- - -
by the United States Government in conjunction

. . I 9 .ha nretat nAOford ftf RnrnnA f(IT theWilli BUIIIC V 1 " L pvnv.a w. -
suppression of the slave trade on the coast ot
Africa, ana a lew years uiy uuve nnunou muv-- o

the Emperor eiened a decree prohibiting the
importation of slaves into his dominions. The
lPBUe 01 tne preseut uecrec iuiucki wc un
CI emancipation m pin.

Sir Samuel Baker has been presented by
the (Jeographloai tsocietj oi rn wuu no
cold medal lor tne preneut. year, iur ui... ... Rrk n w. X

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.
TflB IMPBRIAL1BT8 TAKINO TIIB ARMS PROM THB

LOWER CLASKBH 1NQURUKTAR0 JUARBZ'SDBCRKR
AGAINST FOREIGNERS MORE 0DTRA0EB ON TUB
BOEDER.

Matamorab, April 22. Bytho stage of Satur-
day evenine, tne 20th, we have news from
Querets.ro to the 12th instant; but there is
notbiDE of importance to record.

The papers in the interior are mostly taken np
with accounts of tbe operations of General Diaz
in the vicinity of Puebla, which will have
reached you via Vera Cruz prior to the recep-
tion of thlc

The relative position of the Liberals and Im-
perialists about Puebla aLd the caoital was as
follows: Diaz occupying pncbla, his line ex-
tending to Tlaecala. At Ban Martin, on the road
from that city to the capital, General Letva,
whose line extends as tar as Rio Frio on the
same road. Marquez at Guadalupe, east of San
MartiD. Zumpango was ocenpied by Guadar-ram- a,

where he was enabled to cover the road
leading from GuadaluDe to the capital. As will
be seen, the disposition of the Liberal forces
was such, that whatever route Marquez at-
tempted to return to the capital he would come
in contact with them.

TacubBya, near Mexico, was occupied by
Francieco A.Velez, who kept constantly harass-lns- r

the Imperialists inside the capital.
Marquez, provided with $400,000, half of the

preftamo which he imposed upon the city of
Mexico, came out of the city on tbe 31st ultimo,
arrived at Cautitlan, and returned m the direc-
tion ot Puebla by tbe Apam Plains ro'td. Gene-
ral Leyva, with four or five thousand met,
mostly cavalry, was at Ayotla. Geueral a,

with five thousand cavalry, and Jesus
Lalunne, with fifteen hundred infantry, were
to act violently aeainst Marquez.

The Coafiuilense of Saltillo, on the 17th Inst.,
says that tbe Imperialists attempted a sally on
tbe 12th lost., by the San Luis road, but were
repulsed with lieuvy loss in killed, wounded,
and prisoners.

The same journal savsthe Imperialists had with-
drawn the arms which they had given to the
lower class of people, in order, it is said, not to
impede tbeir flight, or else to rae the necessity
of subsisting them, as supplies are every day
growing more scarce, and they are now hardly
able to teed their army.

Juarez has issued a decree withdrawing from
those foreigners who are citizens of European
powers that recoguized the empire the privilege
of takincr out matriculation papers, abolishing
all treaty stipulations with those powers, and
abolishing all privileees and exemptions here-
tofore enjoyed by such foreigners not contained
in the Constitution of 1867.

The effect of this decree will be to reduce all
foreigners, save Americans, to the level of
Mexican subjects, rendering them liable to con-
scription, forced loans, and confiscation of pro- -

fierty; and in all thintis they become subject to
pains and penalties as native subjects.

Tbe result will doubtless be a hasty exit of all
foreigners who can by any possibility get away.

CAPTURE AND EXECUTION OP AN EMISSARY FROW

MAXIMILIAN OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT OPTUS
CAPTURE OP PUEBLA BUBSEtlUENT OPERATIONS,
ETC. ETC.

Matamoeas, April 24. The stage which
arrived last evening brought news from Quere-tsr- o

to tbe 13th.
An emissav of Maximilian, bearing loiters tn

Marquez, had been captured by the Liberals.
His name in given as Pedro .Santo. Tbe letten
state that Queretaro could not hold out much
longer. Tbe emissary was executed. From his
confession, it is evident that the ammunttion
and subsistence of the Imperialists is almost
exhausted.

A Monterey paper has tbe following, dated
from Queretaro the 13th i

At eight o'clock yesterday evening the euemv
opened u terrible fire upon us. Doubtless bis Intention
ih to come out. jnavawju.

IiATKit. It is now nine o'clock A. M. The lire has
ceased. The enemy was vigorously repulsed.

NAVANJO.
Official news of the capture of Puebla has

reached here, and was celebrated last evening
by the tiring ot guns and playing by the mili
tary Danas. inougn tne account win aouotiess
have reached you via Vera Cruz ere the recep-
tion of this, I 9end you such information as I
have been enabled to obtain. The following is
from the official report of Diaz to the Minister
otwais

Puebia. April 2. Citizen Minister: We have Just
taken the place by assault. El Carman and other for-
tified positions held by tbe enemy are In our posses-
sion. Wehuve a large artillery truln and a
great iiianiity of ammunition, Kebronlo Quljarlo,
Mariano Trli Je(ue,und twenty other traitor chiefs and
subalterns were executed according to luw. A por-
tion of the enemy's garrison escaped to the bills of
Guadalupe to await ussistauce from Marque.

rutu tiuu uiaj.
The following was also received :

IMiKiu.A. April 4. Citizen Minister: The forts of
Guadalupe and Loreto were unconditionally surren-
dered tl.ls morning, with all their artillery, arms and
ammunition, i ins completes me capture or the city,
aud the campaign Is at an end in this Htate. Beimr
reudy for otherSoperutlons, I shall immediatelytake
the field against Aiarquez, wno, i am lutormeu, is
ouly a tew leagues from the city.

rUHCflllU DIAZ..
The following was received at Bscobedo's

camp on ihe evening of the 12th:
Ban Lorknzo. April 10. Tne traitor Marquez. who

bad fortified himself at this hacienda, has been com--
lelely routed. The columns under my command
ave taken at this time an Important position.

OU ADA it KAMA.
Hacienda de la Escai.kra. April 13. General

Kscobedo: Marmiez. with about forty Mexicans and
about five hundred French and Austriaus, who came
in by small bauds, have readied tbe City or Mexico.
Yesterday he made a requisition for horses, and
to day he started with some cavalry In the direction
or Las Cruces de Toluca. We have Just arrived, and
are skirmishing. General Diaz. Is expected with a
constuerauie lorce. jx. i . Jteruut.

GTJADA RR A M A.

SENATOR WILSON'S CAMPAIGN.
THE SENATOR'S VISIT TO BEAUFORT AND SAVAN

NAH ABANDONED HlB ROUTE IN FUTURE
KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE TO BE VISITED
HIS VIEWS R HOARDING CONFISCATION TUB
OPPRESSION OP FREKDMEN WHO VOTE TUB
REPUBLICAN TICKET TO BE CONSIDERB KUFPI
C1F.NT CAUSE FOR THB ENACTMENT OP CONFIS

CATION LAWS, ETC.

Charleston, S. C May 5. Senator Wilson is
still here, tie startea for fcavanuau on batur
day morning, but atter getting out to sea tbe
boat bad to put back to Charleston on account
or a severe storm, uenerai sickles. General
Scott, and many other of tbe prominent citizens
have paid him all due attention. He abandons
his contemplated visit to Beaufort and Savan-
nah, and leaves here for Augusta.
From there he goes to Montgomery, thence to
Mobile, thence to New Orleans, and from there
he ascends the Mississippi. He purposes speak-
ing at various points in Tenuessee aud Kentucky
on his way North.

In his second speech here, on Friday night,
Mr. Wilton referred to the intimations which
Bre being made, that colored men who vote with
the Republican party may lose employment aud
be turned out of tbeir cabins and holdings, and
he said that would be the first act towards con-
fiscation, if it should take place. He thought it
very likely that Congress would regard it as a
violation of the Reconstruction law, which con-
templates the free exercise of manhood suffrage,
and would confiscate the property of men so
offending. He himself would support such a
measure; but if the Reconstruction act was car-
ried out fairly and impartially, and proper per-
sons were chosen as senators and Representa-
tives, he believed the Rebel Slates would be re-

admitted, and that no measure of confiscation
would be resorted to.

The colored people indulged largely to-d-ay

in their new privilege of riding in the street
cars. The whites took it with good-humore- d

re&ignatioc,

THE WORLD.
THE EQUESTRIAN ESTABLISHMENTS OP NEW TORE.

The New York Mveninq Express says:
"The equipages that aopcar daily in the Cen-

tral f'ark have become so numerous and attrac-
tive that a brief list of the promident turn-out- s

cannot fail to. be interesting: Mr. Charles
Rcade, of No. 27 Ninth street, owns a splendid
phaeton, with a stylish piir of blacks, worth
12600; Mr. A. G. Post, of No. 110 Fifth avenue,
drives a similar one. Mr. K. Centre, one of the
Judges of the Ocean Yacht Race, drives a dog
cart, drawn by a pair of hays, valued at $2000.
Mr. Wall, of Fifth avenue, owns a handsome
clarence, with a pair of due dapple greys, and
Mr. John J. Cisco drives a beautiful barouche.
Mr. A. P. Irving, ol No. 64 E. Seventeenth street,
Is the possessor ol a handsome 'landau,' and
Ilenrv G. Btebbins of a stylish barouche. Mr.
R. C. Ferguson, of No. 43 West Tenth street,
owns a pietty little phaeton, and Mr. B. Brooks,
ot the firm of Brooks Bros., a handsome coupe;
Mr. John R. Garland, of No. 18 West Twenty-filt- h

street, and Mr. W. II. Henriques, of No.
36 Ninth street, are the owners of beautiful

naetons the former drawn by sorrels ana mefattr by black Canadian Donies. Mr. Max
Ryder, of Fourteenth street, owns a clarence
which cost $2,500, drawn by a pair of greys
worth $1C00; and Mr. G. (4. Kellogg is the pos-
sessor of a handsome phaeton. Mr. Gardner
iiowiann, or the firm ot nowiana. a - pin-wa- ll

A Co., owns a handsome carriage with
a sorrel team. Mr. 8. b. Hunt, of No. 35
West Ninety-nint- h street, owns a wagon, Mr.
David Crawford, a coupe, and Mr. Richard
Irving, Jr., of West Twenty-fir- st street, a hand
some wauon. Mr. John Simmons drives a tine
barouche. Mr. FraoK Work, ot No. 46 West
Vorty-rirs- t street, owns a coupe; he has a sorrel
mare worth S7000. t. K. Ives, ot tue union
Square Hotel, and Mr. John 8. Beecher, of fort
Washington, drive each a clarence, jur. if. u.
Marauard owns a landau imported from France;
the Rev. Dr. Adams, a handsome coupe; Mr. A. i
JKaymond, of No. 18 East Twenty-secon- d street,
a phaeton; Mr. JUarnum, ot the Clarendon uotei,
a handsome clarence; Colonel Howe, a phaeton;
Colonel Van Buren, a coupe; Mr. August Bel
mont a rives a aog cart witn two Kingusn dibcks;
Mr. Durant, of Twenty-eigh- t street and Madi
son avenue, owns a beautiful clarence; Mr.
Leonard w. Jerome, a splendid carriage, rour-in-han- d;

Mr. Winthrop, of Fifth avenue, owns a
handsome carriage, drawn by bays; Mr. Robert
Bonner drives a splendid roan; Mr. lloyt, of
Fifth avenue, owns a beautiful carriage with a
fine bav team: Gnnther is the pos
sessor of a splendid carriage drawn by bays;
Simeon Leland, or the Metropolitan, drives a
phaeton; Mr. Joel Wolfe, of Fifth avenue, owns
a barouche drawn by bays; Mr. Jennings

t and Madame Demorest own a splendid
barouche; Brennan drives a
splendid team; and Mr. J. Harper owns an ele-
gant clarence and chesnut team. These equi-
pages were noticed through the Park on Friday,"

THE FASHIONS IN PARIS.
LONOCHAMFS DAY AND SETTING THE NEW STYLES

A RECLAMATION FROM NEW YORK JEWELS AND

EMBROIDERIES SHORT COSTUMES AND DRESS
BOOTS GORED SKIRTS, ANTIQUE LACES, PARA-

SOLS, SHAWLS, ETC.

Paris, April 17. This is Longchamps day in
gay Pans, a day on which the new fashions are
set for tbe coming season, and are driven out in
elegant open vehicles to Longchumps. My let-
ter, or rather a part of my letter, must resume
our new styles, though to tell the truth they
have undergone very lew positive changes. We
are to have no steel underskirts, and, in fact,
with the exception of bonnets, there is little of
a radical change.

There are a few improvements to mention,
which shall be recorded lower down, but,

Firstly. I have a knotty point to settle with a
pei severing anonymous writer a husband, of
course whose letters are ever dated New York,
and which letters treat of female politics
namely, clothes. I copy a lew of tbe most ener-
getic passages, those which on the stage would
call forth applause If an actor could be found to
give them adequate renderings. He says:
"Madame, your fashions are tbe ruin of fathers
of tamilies, children are dying of hunger,
mothers are sinking under their burdens, the
Fenians ate bringing heavy calamities down
upon us, and still you fill column after column
with ialbalas (?) and outlandish jargon which
no Christian can make out. Madame, your
fesbions are poison; they do not kill, but they
intoxicate. You are driving our wives mad."

I answer In reply, "I agree with you that the
Fenians are very iuconvenient, and I am ot at
all surprised that tbey are bringing calamities
down upon you; they would have stopped at
home it they could have got through their trou-
bles by themselves. The fashions are rood to
millions, but not poison. Seamstresses, milli-
ners, tailors, spinners, weavers, and all those
employed in tbe manufacture ot tissues, whether
lace, silk, wool, cotton, or flax, ull live on the
fashions."

I retum to Longchamps.
The weather is lair, and the new fashions have

bad a cood share ot sunshine. Dresses are to
be very flat In front, and trimmed on every
seam. We are to wear wasps, gnats, dragon
flies, and beetles ad infinitum the jewelled are
the prettiest.

Embroidered materials are the great idea. I
perceive. Thus the richest silks are worked by
hand. A very lovely grey poult was embroi-
dered over with bouquets ot jasmine, which
were nothing but sprigs on the bodice, and
spread into cluster of six or seven, with buds
towards the bottom of the skirt

A loose jacket to match was used in the same
way.

Tbe bonnet was a fanchon of jasmine.
The short costumes were very gay, pink and

cerise underskirts, having a plisse flounce, passe
tight sleeves of the same, a light cream-colore-

loulard overskirt, and loose jacket. Pistachio-nu- t

green is very fashionable, trimmed with
white cord, white lace, and white jet.

There never was such a display of elegaut
walking boots. All are high heeled, and have
high garters with tassels. Violet velvet boots,
with a white fur border or plumage, is the newest
mania. They are called Louis XV Some of our
elegantes walk in shors, but they are of the
richest description, the heels being covered with
red satin.

The plouescat, or Breton jacket, Is mostly
white, worked with chine silks.

The most eeasational toilets to-da- y were verv
light gored skirts, with the mediaeval colored
satin tight fitting basque bodice. The front
basque is cut on the cross, is ova!, aud buttoned
on the sides. Isabel of Bavaria is represented
in one of these in all tbe historical painting gal-
leries. There is a puff on nearly all the tight
fitting satin sleeves, which is sewn In the arm-hol- e

a la Marie Stuart.
Striped silks are still very much worn, though

chines are the very latest fashion.
The antique splendor of rich lace is reviving.
Parasols' handles are very heavy; they are

mostly made of cut ivory, cut oak, and tortoise
shell; tbey are covered with Chantilly or .Alen- -

Lent has been observed with great solemnity
at court, and there are no parties or balls on
record this week. A bal costume is .t be given
in honor of the young Prince at General de
Fleury's after Easter.

A lew marriages are announced In the very
tip-lo- p regions of hiah life.

Twilled foulard silks are as lovely as satin.
Rlanlr cnuhmern shawls ore richlv worked and

trimmed with lace, as also black silk peplum
jackets.

A monthly catalogue and review of all the
books and periodicals published in Italy is

about to be supplied by three of the leading
publishers of Florence, Turin, and Veuioe.

Kin II iSTT 7b

FROM EUROPE BY THE CABLES.

Financial and Commercial Advices to
Noon To-Da- y.

London, May 6. Consols opened at Oil;
Krie Railroad, 42J; Illinois Central, 75k U.
S. Five-twentie- s, 72.

Liverpool, May 6. Cotton opened quiet at
lljalljjd. for middling uplands, and lljjd. for
middling Orleans.

Breadstuffa open quiet. Com 43s. 9d.a44s.
Provisions quiet and unchanged.
Common rosin, 7s. All other articles un-

changed.
f second despatch.

The lllbernla. Arrived Oat.
Liverpool, May 62 P. M. The steamer

Hibernia, from New York April 20, arrived at
Glasgow this morning.

Chinese Rebels Threatening Wankln.
London, May 6 2 P. M. The rebellion in

China is reported to be spreading. The city
of Nankin is threatened by the rebels.

The Heform i Meeting In London.
The Derby Government has ceased its oppo-

sition to the proposed Reform meeting in this
city.

London, May G 2 P. M. Illinois Central,
lias advanced 4.

Liverpool, May C 2 P. II. Cotton easier;
other articles unchanged.

FR0B1 BALTIMORE TO DAY.

Broke Jail Personal Frost and the
Fruit, Etc.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TBE EVENING TKLaORAPH.)

Baltimore, May 6. Five convict9 (all
negroes) broke out of the Maryland Peniten-
tiary , last night, two of whom were immedi-
ately arrested, and the other three, James
Cook, Benjamin Jones, and George Hebbron,
are still at large. They cut a hole through
the floor, and scaled the walls.

General Horn, the new Warden, takes pos-
session of the Penitentiary to-da-

There was some frost in the surrounding
country during the past few days, slightly
iDjuriDg the fruit.

Burning or a Steamboat.
Red Bank, May 6. The steamboat Sea Bird,

running between Sandy Hook, New York, and
this place took fire at her dock on Sunday
morning. Her upper works, with part of hr
deck, were consumed. The damage is esti-
mated at about $40,000. She is qwned in New
York and was not insured. Her hull and
boilers were saved. i

NEGRO BALL IN TENNESSEE.
A COLORED JUBILATION INTERRUPTED BY WHITE

TRASH TUE MEN ROUTED, AND THB W0M8N
INSULTED.

Cincinnati, May 4. On last Saturday night a
colored ball was given at Paris. Tennessee, at
which about fifteen females were present.
During the danclDg a party of about ten white
men, employes of the Memphis and Louisville
Railroad, made a raid on the house, drove away
the male nesroes, turned out the lights, aud
insulted nearly every female present. One of
the women was so badly hurt that she will die.
All but two of the scoundrels have been arrested,
and are in jail.

LEGAL
The Magllton Homicide.

COURT OP OYKR AND TERMINER Judges
Pierce and Brewster William li. Alanu, District
Attorney; T. Bradford Dwlgnt, Assistant District
Attorney.

'J lie Court reassembled at 4 o'clock on Saturday
alternoon, and the remaining juror was secured.

Ad application was made bv Mr. KllKore for an
adjournment of tbe case uutll Monday, but tbe Court
refused tbe request,.

Mr. Mann opened tbe ease for the Commonwealth.
Tbe examination ot witnesses was tbeu commenced.
Coroner Daniels testified to holding au luqueBt upon

tbe body ol deceased.
Dr. febuplelKh testified tbat be made a post-morte-

examination; there was a bruise upon iheludex tinner
of the leit hand, another bruiie above tbe right ear
and rlshl temple, seven couiused wounds upen the
hi ad; two In ihe lull temple, the Instrument striking
RKUinst the bone ol the f'uee, passlug upwards Into the
bialn: iwo upon the forehead, one over the right eye
penetiaili g the bralu, another directly over tne unse,
piissliig through thescalp, indenting the bone; beneath
the bruise upon tbe right temple there was a clot of
bloud. aud the bone was tinctured; tbe thro it had
been cut, the wound being five inches long, extending
from behind the left ear across the neck to the front
of the Jugular vein; the wouuds ou the bead were
(uMUient to cauxe death, but the wound on the neck
would have caused death thequlcttest; asharu cutting
Instrument, such us a razor, would have caused the
wound In the throat; a blunt InHlrument of a peculiar
shape would have caused the wounds on the head
(riveting hammer shown); this instrument, or one
like It. would have caused the wounds on tbe head; I
applied the hammer, and It fitted tbe wounds exactly;
one ot tbe wounds was up to the very handle of the
hammer.

d Five of the seven wounds pene-
trated to tbe skull; tbe relative position of the per-
sons could have beeu changed and tbe hammer made
to Inflict the wound by being held in ultlerent direc-
tions; one of the wound wag evidently made by a
person standing on the front or right aide of tbe
deceased; tbe blood wag spiead over the floor; I saw
no evidence of it having spurted on surrounding
objects; I should think she aid not bleed before she
fell to the floor, tbe blood being on either aide of the
neck; I think there wag not more than one stroke of
tbe weapon upon tbe throat; there probubly was a
spurt immediately on the lngtrument being applied,
but the greater part or tne blood would well out.

In my opinion It might be possible, not probable, to
Inflict such a wound and not get blood on the bauds;
the position of the wound wag not incompatible Willi
tbe Idea that the person Inflicting them wag in the
front or right of the victim; the left carotid artery
would have given out the spurt; the incision ou the
right side wag deeper than lhat on tbe left. Any
barp cutting instrument could have produced the

wound,
Examination direct In my opinion, tbe reception

of tbe wound on the head would Impair tbe heart,
and Its action would not have tbe power.

Colonel A. L. Magiliou sworn Dorcas Magiltnn
was my mother: she wag sixty-three- : she lived at No.
VM)V bhlppen street (plan o f premises shown); I made
this on the scale of one Inch to tour feet.

The plan was offered In evidence.
Mr. Adam Magllton, the husband of tbe deceased,

was next culled by the Commonwealth.
Mr. Kilgore. for the prisoner, objected to the exami-

nation of Mr. Magllton, upon the ground that the pro-
posed witness dtunot believe In the existence of a
biipreme Beiug, and was therefore iucompeteut to
testily.

Alter a long argument by the counsel, the Court de-
cided to admit Mr. Magllton us a witness, leaving to
the Jury to weigh all the testimony they beard In con-
nection with the evldeuoe to be glveu by the witness
to be called.

This occupied the attention of the Court until near
ten o'clock on Haturday evening, and after adminis-
tering ihe oath to Mr. Magllton, the Court adjourned
until this (Monday) moruiug.

THIS MOBNINS'B PBOCfEDINQS,
In pursuance or the recent act of tbe Legislature,

milking ihe terms ot theCourt monthly, a new term,
called the May term, was begun this morning. Thepetit Jurors of the regular panel, those serving In theWlunemurecaee excepted, were discharged ou Satur-
day, and the Grand Jury earlier lu tbe week. This
morning the Urand Jury tor the present term came
before theCourt, and Judge Ludlow addressed themag follows:

At tbe request of the President of thlsOonrt.I appear
here y to open tbe May sessloug of tbe Court of
Oyer and Terminer ot the Quarter fSengioti and
Uenerai Jail Delivery for the County of Philadelphia.
The term will commence, so tar as tbe petit Jury is
concerned, on Wednesday moruing next, at loo clock,
and tbey are discharged untr then, I have a very
few words to say In opening this term of Court You
have been (worn aa grand Jurors, and yon occupy a
place between the accuser and the accused.

Under our system of law, no cliloen can be charged
with crime without having big case first stated before
the Grand Jury, and until tbey have determined that
there Is. upon tbe facts of the cute, uflloient cause
to call him imo this Court fur trial, Uiea cauuot
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be tried. Yoer riffle, then, Is a most Important
one, and one tbe nature ot which you will perhaps
more thoroughly understand by considering the o h
or affirmation wblcb you Dave Just taken. You hear
simply one side of tbe cause or accusation; and It
there Is Dot sufficient ground for a true bill upon tbn
aornsatloq made, yon may Ignore the bill, and the
peisoo Is thus discharged from appearance, a I have
snd, before this Court. Your deliberations aro
stcreL Yon are to be a thoroughly

body, Yon are to act "without
fear, without favor, and without affection." You are
to be governed by no Influence, except such as are
naturally brought to bear upon you by the laws and
evidence In the case. You are to communicate with
no person outside ol your mom, and only wltb the
sworn oltlcers of the Commonwealth, where they
have the right to appear belore you. You are to com-
municate to no one the proceedings which take
place before you. To do so would be
a nvsdeineanor In the grand Juror, and
to si Km pi It a mlMlemnanor in the person who
approached you for the purpose el obtaining In-

formation, You will observe at once, gentlemen, that
the duties appertaining to your ofllce are peculiar,
but they are of a very responsiole nature, and you
cannot he too cautious In performing them with dili-
gence and with honesty. I'or, gentlemen, It cannot
he denied that since human nature exists In
He present enfeebled condition crimes
wlil exist, and It become of the
utmost Importance to look to every department ot
criminal administration of Jostle to see that the
(in ties appertaining to It shall be fruperly and
fairly performed. There are three points whlnn
may Invite for a few moments our attention. Tbey
ate. f irst. The necessity of ceaseless vigilance In the
detection of crime. Second. Impartiality In tbe pro-
secution of the offenders on tbeir trials. And,
Thirdly. A fixed and Inflexible determination
to execute the Judgments ol the Court, when these
Judgments are pronounced according to law. Vio-
lence In the detection of offenders this Includes
more than ran spenk of at presenr. It mav sutftce
to say that, from the single police officer on duty to
the highest magistrate In charge of criminal alfilrs.
there Is a necessity for ceaseless vigilance.
The oltlcers must learn that they cinnot
connive at crime; that wherever there Is a criminal
he Is to be arrested, and whenever arrested he Is to ne
held by sulllcient security to answer at this Court,
und whenever held to answer, Is to be tried and pun-
ished. Tbe magistrates must learn fat tbey must
now and ever be cautious and see to It that b II is
tnken a sutlicleut amount of a proper quality to
compel tbe attendance of those who are admitted
to bail. If this shall be done, every
arm of the public service Is thoroughly
nerved for action, lor criminals of every grade and
kind know that to commit crime is to cull upon them-
selves condemnation and punishment. Crime will
be diminished, although 11 will possibly never disap-
pear, at any rate until a future and a belter time
romes. Much hag been done, gentlemen, I am
glsd to say, by tbe oltlcers of Justice In ferreting out
crime. I uo not mean to say that they are perfect.
We know that their conduct can he to a certain ex-
tent criticized, as may be the conduct of every public'
servant, but I will say that crime has been repressed
In thM county, and lhat swift and condign punish-
ment has been meted out to those who have grossly
violated the laws. As an Illustration of this faot, I
may mention that In three cases where brutal mur-
ders have been committed In this county, tbe
feet ot the detectives have been swift to
lull upon the course of tbe murderers. One was
launched Into eternity under the Judgment of this
Court. Another died Just before tie was executed,
end the third now reiv ains, the day ot Ins execution
having been fixed. What we want Is Increased vigi-
lance. Increased activity In ther detection of crime,
ii nd In tbe bringing of offenders b tore tbe Court.
Then there must pot be Impartiality in the prosecu
lion of offenders. Men must not escape because of
potent Influences.

W hen a man Is alleged to have committed a grave
oOense, he stands, uo matter who he may be, on a
dead level with every man. In the eye ot the law and
In the eye of criminal justice, and it Is the duty ot all,
witboul exception, who are charged with the proper
steps necessary to be taken, to bring tbe offender to
Justice, Impartially to prosecute. It Is, then, of the
utmost importance that no mere accusa-
tion shall condemn a man. and that when
he shall appear at toe bar of this Court, he shall be as
Impartially tried as be was before tbe grand jury, and
when the fact Is fully presented against him be must
be beard even then wltb Impartiality. Every reeling,
except such a Is directed to tbe evidence under the
law, must be laid aside, and if he has o (tended against
the law, and tbe evidence so establishes the fact, then
must be be convicted: but this will amount to nothing
it It In the least fall toexecutetherlghteons Judgments
of the law. Mercy and Justice are attributes ot the
Omnipotent: but it la not always merciful to the com-
munity to be merciful to the offender. When my
Imagination runs back over tbe years during which
it bag been my honor and privilege to preside, scene
after scene arises In which 1 would gladly have ex-
tended mercy to the felon, but mercy to him woald
have beeu death to tbe community.

Nevertheless, In executing their Judgment, the
Court and executive will have tne most merciful con-
sideration of the case, even so tar as tbe ollender Is
concerned, but no mere mock sympathy, no mere
attack upon the feelings, should be allowed to Inter-
fere with the calm and steady and Inflexh le adminis-
tration of Justice. We may weep, but we must punish.
If we do not do so, every household wlil be with-
out a protector, society itself would be
shaken to Its centre, crime will In-
creased, and the laws upon the statute book will
become a farce. Let us not only be diligent In detec-
tion and impartial in prosecution and cmvlctlon, out
let us be firm In tbe righteous execution of the Just
Judgment of the Court and of tbe law. It must be
manliest by the very scene which surrounds you, by
your knowledge ot tbe past, tor you are men, that
there Is a contest going on between virtue
und vice, between Innocence and guilt. It
is ' a warfare, and there are no signs
thatthe enemy will surrender. Rut you need not be
dismayed. Only discharge the duties of the hour wltb
faithfulness, and In the spirit to which I have already
adverted, and the end will come. Wars and tumults
and commotions all grow out of tbe evil passions of
men. Until they cease crime wll everywhere exist,
but there Is an agency wblcb is ameliorating tbe con-
dition of mankind.

There are influences at work by which the passions
of men will be quieted. All we have to do Is to Ubor
and to wait. "The sword will be beaten tiro a
ploughshare, rind the spear will be turned into u
pruning-hook- " then crime will cease, tbe victory
will have been gained, and there will be peace uui ver-
bal all ovei the world, and the ensign of tho nation
will gracefully fall before ihe banner of the Prince of'
l'eacr, whose banner will be love.

The Magllton Case This Morning.
At the oponlng of the case Mr. Kilgore, for defend

ent, stated to the Court that he bad oeen Informed
that during the examination of wltne'ses la regard to
Adam Magilton's competency to he sworn, on S.uur-i.a- y

lust, a Juror was seen to write unon a card aud
hand it to Colonel Magllton. or to Mr. Muglltjii's

while be was testifying on the stand, and re-
quested that Colonel Magllton and his brother-lit-la-

Nbnuld be examined.
Tbe District Attorney denied that such a thing bad

occurred, and asked why the "sneak Informer" was
not brought forward and sworn as to tbe truth ot
these statements.

Tbe Court said that It tould not entertain this mo-
tion at this stage of the proceedings.

Mr. Kilgore replied that bis informant was absent at
tbe time, out was ready to be sworn, and should be
sworn as to the matter as soon as he should come and
tbe proper time should arrive.

Adam Magllton sworn Dorcas Magiltnn was my
wire lor forty-fou- r years: ah was killed on Thursday,
April 24th; she lived in the same bouse wltb me. No.
I.K'tt hhlppeo street; I ate breakfast about 9 o'clock
tbat moruing; I went out, and returned to breakfast
about a quarter to 9 o'clock, after an absence trout
u o'clock: uo one but my wife was at my house wben
I returned at tf o'clock: I remained about half aa
hour betore I went out again; wben I returned
again, no one but iny wife was there; I went up
to have a pair of spectacle repaired, about 2 o'clock;
I returned about 8 o'clock: it was a dead-latc- h on the
door, and I pulled It to; when I pulled the door to that
morning I suppose the dead-latc- held It: it always
did so; there was neither bell nor knocker on tbe
door; I bad beeu accustomed to go lu wltb a dead-latc- h

key; no one but my wile and myself lived In that
house: she also bad a dead-latc- h key: when I went out
lo have toe spectacles mended I left my wife sluing
in tbe back room knitting; she was silling between
tbe cupboard and the table, about eighteen inches or
so north from the window: this was In the extreme
northwest corner of the room; there I left herknitting wbeu I went out; the only way to get
into my bouse Is through the front door; there
Is no alley or alley gate; there Is uo way orgettlng at
the rear without scaling fences and going through
people's yaras; I returned about S o'clock: when I
came to the door of my bouse. I tried the dead-latc-

key. but It would not work; It raised the latch, but
the door would not open; I could not open the door; it
was locked; I bad to rap at the door; 1 rapped at the
door: well, this Individual here (tbe prisoner) unlocked
the door from tbe Inside and let me In: I slopped
and hul the door he made the remark'.Home person
has been here and murdered vour wife;" Wore
going Into tbe house I raised the wludow
and put the spectacles lu. and tiled the door ogalu- - I
was in theeinrv of the door, and the prisoner's re-
mark was ihe first salute after I got Inside the door:
be put kis baud upon my shoulder and walked
along wuu mo luiruuuce me to my mur-
dered wile; I walked Immediately Into the presence
o my murdered wife; she was lying with tier bead
east and feel west, near the little door; the chair thai
she bad been sitting In was tumbled over; the back of
tne chair was lying towards Ihe east; the chair had
been tumbled forward, and ihe ws lying as if she aad
pitched straight forward out of It; she was lying
with ber race np; I saw the gosh lu her throat:
I saw only a lew ot the front wounds In bernead; a
hammer lhat belonged to me lav by tan sid of ber
bead (the hammer was shown to tbe witness, and wo
Identified); the blood was all around ber, and had run
over to the other side of the room: the hammer was
kept in a box under the ironing table on the east side
of the room: when the prisoner came to the door to let
me in be bad no bat on: hi hat was upon the table on
the west side or tbe room: there is a Dock door lead-
ing Into the yard on tbe east side of tbe room; wbeu
I entered tbe room tbe back door was open; tbe
bydrantl within four or five feet of that backdoor
on the east side of the yard: tbere I a pavement run-
ning straight from the door to tbe privy; when I saw
my wife lying there In that condition, the prisoner
LluisUUurid fur aa olUoer, Mr, McCuilea wo tbe

next person that-came- ; I missed nothing that waj
stolen; there might have been something sloleu, but I
missed nothing: nothing was disturbed except what
1 have described; when I saw my wile the blood was
nearly all gone, but a little wai still oor.lngout: her
body was reasonably warm; she had been silling lit
an rocking chslr that belonged to
her mother; I will relate all I know about the money
matter she went down to ber son s with stock-
ings she had knit for his father; she left them tbere,
and what she wa paid for them I only know from ber
assertion: she came home from tbere about 7 o'cloox
on Wednesday evening, and she did not go out after
that lo my knowledge up to tbe tlmeshe was killed; I
returned about 10 o'clock on Wednesday morning
Wlnnemore ale dinner at the house on Wednesday
the next day became tn Ihe neighborhood of Sin
the morning, saw me rending the newspaper, and
went out Immediately; It wss In the front room that
he saw me: I let him In; wben I saw my wife mur-
dered I went to the front door, made an outcry, and
alarmed the netnlibors; Wlnnemore was not a fre-
quent visitor; he hod been away fora long time; when
he came hack he same to see us: my wife was always
very liberal with him: wben she saw blm she asked
him to come and see us.

d I did not take breakfast with my
wife on the morning of the 2Hh of April; when I
wentonl In the morning I wentto Cox's court; It i lo
Ninth street, above Market; I left them a little alter
S: I left home about t o'clock; no one but my wife was
at home when I returned; I remained about half an
hour, when I went out again: I returad tbere abont
half-pas- t 12; I ate dinner about I o'clock: I remained
In Ihe house nntll two o'clock; I then went lo Mr.
Forsyth's, in Thirteenth street: I was there abo il an
hour; I generally closed the door when I went out; I
have no distinct recollection of It on that day; the
latch Is always down; no one lives wltn us: mr l'
had adesd-litU'- key: I found It after her death Id one
of her dress pockets up stairs; no one came back with

Continued i our ntttt edition.
MPTRICT COURT Judge Sharswood. Wilson vs.

The City of l'hlladelphin. An ao.ion to recover
diimiiges tor Injury done to horses and carriage by
falling Into a hole at Passynnk road an.i Christian
street. Tbe defense was uierelv as to the auiouul of
damages. Verdict for pialulifT. SS79.

Henry Lew Bro. vs. Hawley&Oo, An action to
leeover for goods sold and delivered. On trial.

DISTRICT COURT Judge Mare. Daniel Gallagher
John Miller vs. Mortimer Keel v. An action t

lor work and labor done. Verdict for plutniltf
1132-73-
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FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OrricH or tbu'Evrnino Tkmoraph,

Monday, May 6, ltki7. j
The Stock Market was inactivo this moraines

but prices were firmer. Goverhtnent bond,
continue in fair demsud; 1862 sold at 107 i;
no change; 1864 at 106$. a slight advance,
and 10-4- at 99J, an advance of 4. ' 107? was bid
for July, 1865, 5 20s; 110J for 6s of 1881: and
105i106 for June and August 7'30s. City loans
were also in fair demand. Tbe new Issue sold
at 101 1, an advance of i; and old do. at 86i
96, an advance of 4.

Railroad shares were inactive. Beading sold
at 624, u advance of 4; Pennsylvania at 63,
dividend off; Philadelphia and Krie at 28$,

and Lehleh Vallev at 66 j. a slight ad-

vance. 130 was bid for Camden and A in boy;
61 for Norristown; 67 for Minehlll; 33 for North
Pennsylvania; 2D for Elmira common; 40 (or
preferred do.; 13 for Catawissa common; 27 for
preferred do ; and 444 lor Northern Central.'

City i'a'senger Railroad shares continue dull.
Hestonville sold at 134. an advance of 4; 76 .was
bid for Second and Third; 64 tor Tenth and
Eleventh; 19 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; and
304 'or Green and Coates.

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices.
1W was bid for First National; 104 for Seventh
National; 234 for North America; 153 for Phila-
delphia; 137 for Farmers' and Mechanics'; "664
for Commercial; 100 for South wark; &oJ for
Glrard; 32 J lor Manufacturers'; 68 for City; and
45 for Consolidation.

In Canal shares there was very little move-
nt nt. Lehigh Navigation sold at 63 j, an ad-

vance of 4. 21 was bid for Schuylkill Naviga-
tion common; 394 for Schuylkill Navigation
preferred ; 15 J for Susquehanna Canal; and 664
for Delaware Division. ;

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 135; 11 A. M.,
1363; 12 M., 136 J; 1 p. M., 130J, an advance of
i on the closing price Saturd ay evening. .

The Sixth National Bank of this city an-

nounces a dividend of five per cent., clear of tax
payable on demand. ,

The Pennsylvauia Railroad Company iave
announced a semi-annu-al dividend of three per
cent., payable in cash, free of tax, on the 30th
instant. Also an extra dividend of Ave per cent. ,
based upon the profits earned prior to January
1, 1867, clear of natiooal and State taxes, - pay-
able in stock, on and after May 30, at its par
value of fifty dollars per shares the shares for
stock dividend to be dated May 1, 1867. Scrip
certificates will be issued for fractional parts ot
shares. Said scrip will not be entitled to any
interest or dividend, but will be convertible into
stock w hen presented in sums of fifty dollars.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALR3
Reported by Dehaven ft Bra, No. 40 B, Third street

FIRST BOARD.
8.5nn '64-c- p li.K Hii ion sh Read R.....b30-- 52

HOUO do s5. 10o, loo do 528-l-d
il&IQ do.'(i2..cp-...10- 7i 22 sh Lehigh N.....S8.
$5000 V 8 W)i 100 do. ti--

0t) City tts, New loi li sh Phil & Erle..c. 25i
S20H do... Old 9fi;i 100 do........i... 2siJ

tKKOCh ADelSs .. 94 2 do 1a
28 sh Fultuo Coal

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 8outh
Third street, report the following rates of

to-da- y at 1 P. M.: U. S. 6s of 1881, 110
do. 18C2, 107JW4; do., 1864, 1054

1054: do., 1865, 1054ai06; do., 1885, new, 1074
107; do. 6s, do. 7'30s, August, 106
(?S1064; do., June. 105J105i; do., July, 1054
105; Compound Interest Notes, June, 1864, 119

1194: do., July, 1864. 1184118, do., Aug. 1864,
1181184; .do., October. 1864, 1171174; do.,
December, 1864, 1161164; do., May, 1865,
1134114j do., Aua. 1865, 112J1121: do., Sep-temb-

1865, lllj112; October, 1865. 1114
1114. Gold, 13C136j. Silver, 1301324.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday. May 6. The Flour Market le quiet1,

but holders are firm in their views, aud Insome instances ask an advance. The demand iswholly from tbe home consumers, who pur-
chased a few hundred barrels at $9'60i)10 forsuperfine; 10ll-5- for extras; $13ai4-5- forNorthwestern extra family; $10'o017 for Cali-
fornia; Ji717-5- for Indiana and St. Louis
winter wheat. Rye Is scarce and wanted,femall sales at I3 o08-62i- . Nothing doing Intjorn Meal.

The supply of prime Wheat is light, and thisdescription is la good demand, but common
grades are neglected. Hales of 1000 bushels and

000 bushels common and good Maryland and
1 nnsyrvanla red at .ia 2o, and mx) bushels
California on secret terms.

Rye Is higher; sales of oOO bushels Canada at
$1-7- Corn is less active, and prices are un-
settled; anies of 800 bushels yellow at $1-8- afloat;
and 8000 bushels mixed and white at (i'iiO. Oat
are held firmly; sales of 5000 bushels Pennsyl-
vania atSUo.

Nothing doing in Barley or Malt.
Whibky Prices are nominally unchanged.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, May 6. Beef Cattle were In good

demand this week, and prloes were firmer. 1260
bead sold at from 17l8e. for extra, a few
choice at Itfo. lo17o. for fair to good, and 13

porib. lor common, as to quality. Tho
following- are the particulars or tbe sales:

37 head Owen Hmlth, Lane, co., 9(410 gross.
I. u..i:.v. . . w;.i '

1LKJ ' 1 0O" 8(uC V, r6d Jas. H. Kirk, Cheater county, ltUlSU.
90 Jaa. MoFlllen; t,ano. co., ltlfljWU.
00 V',,H' McFlllen, Lancaster co !7$18.

115 Ullraan fc liooliman, Lan'r 1718Vtf.100 Martin Fuller fc Co., Lan'r 00.! 17wlo&
1(H) Mooney & smltn, Lan'r 00., ltt&ia.

20 It. Chain, Lancaster county, luV17U.
65 J rank A Huoraberg, Lane. 00.. 17019.64 Hope & Co., Lauo. county, W18.41 Chandler & Co., Chester 00., U410, gross.
55 John Kulp, Pennsylvania, (to 10, groos.
63
COWS Were In fair dmnomtr 'AVI i,a.H anlil at

S.0(s,o3 for Springers, and JOOfciKW f bead for
CowandCalfT

Sheep were unchanged. 8000 head sola at 1
(38.Vo. for clipped, and 8) fU)o. V pound, groan,
for woolBbeep, as tooonditlou. -

Hogs were firmer. SftK) head old at the UiN
ferent Yard at from $10o)n 1 Mlroiuuls, net


